
Interested in working to improve your environment? Want to apply for the FWSA 
Environment Award? Having a hard tme geeng started/coming up with a great 
idea? The following websites ofer lots of informatonn suggestonsn and ideas for 
geeng involved. You won t nnd your perfect program for winning the 
Environment Awardn but you will nnd informaton and suggestons that will make 
you think and want to get involved in protectng your environment.

Sustainable Slopes
nsaa.org/environment/sustainable-slopes/

Sustainable Slopes, adopted by the ski industry in 2000, provides an overarching framework for 
ski areas on sustainability and enhanced environmental performance.

Protect Our Winters
protectourwinters.org

Protect Our Winters (POW) is a 501(c)(3) nonproft. Founded by professional snowboarder 
Jeremy Jones in 2007, POW turns passionate outdoor people into efectve climate advocates. 
POW leads a community of athletes, thought pioneers and forward-thinking business leaders to
afect systemic politcal solutons to climate change.

Zero Hour
thisiszerohour.org

The mission of the Zero Hour movement is to center the voices of diverse youth in the 
conversaton around climate and environmental uustce. Zero Hour is a youth-led movement 
creatng entry points, training, and resources for new young actvists and organieers (and adults
who support our vision) wantng to take concrete acton around climate change. Together, we 
are a movement of unstoppable youth organieing to protect our rights and access to the natural
resources and a clean, safe, and healthy environment that will ensure a livable future where we
not uust survive, but fourish.

Climate Justce  lliance
climatejustcealliance.org
 
The Climate Justce  lliance (CJ ) formed in 2013 to create a new center of gravity in the 
climate movement by unitng frontline communites and organieatons into a formidable force. 



Our trans-local organieing strategy and mobilieing capacity is building a Just Transiton away 
from extractve systems of producton, consumpton and politcal oppression, and towards 
resilient, regeneratve and equitable economies. We believe that the process of transiton must 
place race, gender and class at the center of the solutons equaton in order to make it a truly 
Just Transiton. 

Snowsports Industry of  merica
www.snowsports.org/climate/

We’re a community of over 24 million partcipants that generates over $72 billion in annual 
revenue. From manufacturers and suppliers to local retailers and resorts, snow is our currency.
As an industry that depends entrely on consistent snowfall, we won’t sit on the sidelines. This 
is our opportunity – our focus is to leverage the economic and social infuence of the snow 
sports industry to drive the clean energy economy, and our businesses forward.
We will work together, to restore winter to what it should be - to strengthen our industry, our 
communites, our livelihoods and the future of our sports. We are the ones that can help solve 
this. We are United by Winter. 

Greenpeace
greenpeace.org.au/blog/beyond-reduce-reuse-recycle

Greenpeace is a movement of people like you, standing up for our forests, oceans, and 
climate. Together, we’re working towards a green and peaceful future where human intellect 
results in sustainable innovaton, not greed and destructon.

https://www.greenpeace.org.au/action/?cid=77&src=BLOG
https://www.greenpeace.org.au/action/?cid=77&src=BLOG

